
THK Prtrtnw&hi.p. heretofore subsisting between us the
.undesigned,. Robert*Hill and Joseph Crowder, of New

Lenton, near Nottingham, as -Lpcc-Dfessers/ was this day d>s-
dol.vcd. by. mutual consent.—Dated - the - '3 r s t day of October
1838.. • '' Robert'Hill. '

Joseph Crpwder.

~[V~*"OTlCP,"'is hp.reby given, that the Partnership hereto-
jLl| lore subsisting between n-> »he undersigned, Mary
Ann Ciibb and' Alexander James Gibb, carrying on business at
No.''7, Russia-ro\v, Milk street, in the c i ty of London, as
Lined 'Factors or Agents, under the style or firm.of Alexander
Oibli rmd Co. was this day dissolved by m i f t u i i l consent: As
Witness our hands this 13th day of November. 1«38.

. ' M.A. Gibb.
A lex.. Jos. Gibb.

"nVTOT-ICE is hereby/given',-.that the Partnership hereto-
1_^( fore subsisting, between .us the undersigned, Henry

Dunnington and 'George Anihony Tabor, of the town of
Nottingham, as Lsce-Manufactiirers and Makers »f Machinery,
was this day dissolred by mutual consent, so far as relates to
the making of Machinery ;• and that henceforth the partner-
ship will continue between the said Henry Dunnington and
George Anthony Tab.IT in the trade or business of Lace and
Btoml Manufacturers onjy ; the ssid Henry Dunningron will
alone, and on his own acconnt, continue the business of
nl.Acliine-niakiug.'—Dated this 7th day of November 1838.

Henri/ Dunington.
; Ueorge .Anthony Tabor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between' the undersigned, Thomas

Barton, qf the township of Ardwick, in the parish of Man-
chester, in the county of .Lancaster, Jonathan Thompson, of
Manchester aforesaid, and" Joseph Thompson, of Manchester
:i(oresaid, in the trade 'or business of Cotton Spinners and
Manufacturers, carried on at the Maskrey Mill, in tbe town-
ship of Ardwick aforesaid, under the firm of Thomas Barton
and Company, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 30th
d^y of June last.—Dated this 12lb day of November 1838.

Thos. Barton.
Jonn. Thompson.
Josh. Thompson.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas

Barton, ot Ardwick. in the parish of Manchester, in tbe county
of Lancaster, Jonathan Thompson, of Manchester aforesaid,
Joseph Thompson, of Manchester aforesaid, and James
Thompson, of Manchester aforesaid, in the trade or business of
Cotton Spinners and Manufacturers , carried on at the Pin
Mill, in the township of Aruwtck aforesaid, under the firm of
tbe Pin Mill Twist Company, was dissolved, by mutual consent,
on the the 30th day of June last.—Dated-tbis 12th day of No-
vember 1838. Thos. Barton.

Jonn, Thompson.
Jonh. Thompson.
James Thompson.

"INFORMATION wanted of William Shaw, a British Sea-
JL man, who left Kiga <*n the 6lh November 1828 ; he was
1lu:n eighteen >ears of uge, five fei-t sii in height, with black
curly hair, and an impediment in his speech. Any one having
any knowledge of where he has been lately seen, or now is,

'•will please communicate such information to Joseph Chap-
man, Whitesmith, Vicar-lane, Hull, who will be thankful to
reseive tbe same.

hURSUANT to a Decree of the High Conrt of Chancery,
_,». made iu a cause Hnigh against Scotf, the creditors of
Reginald Haigb, late of Whitweil-hall, in the county of York,
deceased (who died on or about tbe 18tb day of M«y 1838),
are ^ forth with to coroe in and prove their debts before
William Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters of , the said
Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London1, or in default thereof they will be excluded
tbc benefit of the said Decree.

! "OURSUANT to a..Decree of the'Hitrh Court of Chancery.-
JL made in causes Hnigh against Scott, the creditors of
John H*igh, late of 'Whit well Hall, in the county of York,
Esq. decsased (who died on or about the^t l" day of September
1837), are, on or before (lie 18th day of December 1838. to
come in and prove their debts before William Brougham, Esq.
one of the Masters of tiie said Court, at his chambers, iu
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will peremptorily be excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Hopkins asjainst Chamberlain?; the

creditors of George Chiimberlaine, late Rector of Wyhe Regis-,
and Weymouth, in the county of Dorset, Clerk (who died in

•or about the month of October 1837). are, by their Solicitors,
for thwi th to come in before William \Ving6eld, Esq. one
of the Ma<tersof the said Court, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and prove their
deb.ts, or in default thereof they will be excluded the bene.fit
of tiie said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Mac Combie versus Cook, th^ credi-

tors of Joseph Hayes, formerly of Charlotte-street, Fitzroy-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Surgeon (who died in
January 1830), are, to come in ' and prove their debts
before Henry Martin, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at bis chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Cluui-'
eery-lane, London, on or before the 14th day of December
1838, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded'
the beaefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Mac Couibie versus Cook, the credi-

tors of Frances Huoley Hayes, late of Saint Leonards, near
Hastings, in the county of Sussex, Spinster, who was the only
surviving child of Joseph Hayes, deceased (and who died in,
January 1837), are to come in, and prove their debU before
Henry Martin, Esq. one of the Masters of the said I our t , at-
his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery lane,
London, on or before the 14th day of December 1838, or iu
default thereof tney will be peremptorily excluded tha bene -.
(it ot' the told Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Conrt of Chancery,
made in a cause of Rundt l l and others versus the Higl'xt-

Honourable George Pitt It ivers Lord Rivers, the specially
creditors of Sir William Uumbold, formerly of Albtmnrle-
street, in the county of Middlesex, and nfterwnrds and late of
Hydrabad, in the East Indies, Hart, (who (lied en the 24th'-
day of August 1833), are forthwith 10 come in and prove'
their ticbts before Henry Martin, Esq. one of the Masters.of
the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Conrt of Chancery,
made in a cause Wesion against Filer, the creditors of

John Jacob, late of Little St. Swii bin, near the city ot Win-
chester, in the county of Southampton, Tailor, deceased (who'
died on or about tbe 20th of May 1835), an- for thwith to
come in and prove their debts before Francis Cross, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benelit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,-
made in a cause Loscouiire v. VVin i r ingham, the creditors

of Sir Clifton Wintringham, late of the .Upper Mall, in the
hamlet of Hammersmith, in the parish of Fulham, in the
county of Middle-ex, Knt. and Bart, deceased (who died on
the 10th day of January 1794), are, by their Solicitors^
on or before the 3d day of December 1838', to come in and'
prove their debts before James William Farrcr, Esq. one of
the Masters of tbe said Court, at bis chambers, m South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of tbe
said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Ewart against Norman, the creditors of

John Mansbip Ewart, late of Urooiae, in the couuty of Surrey,


